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Letter
The Author Response: Risk of Multiple Chemical Sensitivity in
Laboratory Workers
In response tothe letter to theEditorbyDr. Pigattoet al. [1],wewant
to clarify the following points aboutmethods and results of our article,
Multiple Chemical Sensitivity in chemical laboratory workers [2].

Thesampleofourstudyismadeupof514workersofwhom281were
exposed to awide variety of chemical products,more than 400 (mainly:
inorganic acids, organic volatile solvents, aldehydes andKetones, andal-
cohols)withveryvariedlevelsofexposurebut, inallcases,wellbelowthe
legally established environmental exposure limits. These substances are
not listed completely in the above article because this information is not
relevant for our results, and is the base for future articles.

The exposure to chemicals used by laboratory staff in our uni-
versity departments was evaluated using the following methods:
INRS ND 2233-200-05 [3], a simplified methodology of chemical
risk assessment from the French lnstitut National de Recherche et
de Sécurité (INRS); and the NTP 937 [4], a variation of the former
methodology of assessment by the Spanish Instituto Nacional de
Seguridad y Salud en el Trabajo (INSST).

To determine which workers in our sample had multiple chemical
sensitivity (MCS), we used the international reference questionnaire
forMCSmedicaldiagnosis, Environmental ExposureandSensitivity In-
ventory (EESI), specifically its shorter version, theQuickEnvironmental
ExposureandSensitivity Inventory(QEESI).Thisquestionnairewasfirst
developed inEnglish [5], and later translated todifferent languages. For
ourstudy,weusedtheSpanishtranslationoftheQEESIquestionnaireby
Fernández-Solà and Nogué [6]. Several studies have assessed internal
consistency, test-retest reliability, and concurrent validity of this test
[7,8].Theintegratedscoresprovideaglobalsensitivityof92%andaspec-
ificityof 95%. The scoresusedwere gathered fromtheoriginal article of
Miller and Prihoda [5].

Basedonthesecriteria,we foundnosignificantdifferencesbetween
sexes regarding the prevalence of MCS in our population, although
women had a higher prevalence (11.07%) than men (9.42%).

Finally,wewould like to emphasize that, althoughMCS is related to
theexposure tochemicalproducts, its biologicalmechanismisnot fully
established.Therefore,wehaveconsidereddifferenthypotheses for the
etiologyofMCS.Webase this argumenton theDocumentofConsensus
of the SpanishMinistry of Health, Social Policy and Equality [9], which
2093-7911/$ – see front matter � 2021 Occupational Safety and Health Research Institu
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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was drafted bymore than 30 experts from5different scientific organi-
zations and presents 145 bibliographical references.
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